We describe the problems encountered with the adaptation of two enzymatic assays for uric acid to a centrifugal analyser. A method employing the uricase/catalase/aldehyde dehydrogenase enzyme system sometimes suffered from interference due to light-scattering species in samples and reagents. The second method employing the uricase/peroxidase system gave results that were lower than the comparison method.
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Routine methods for the measurement of uric acid can be broadly divided into two categories, based on the redox properties of the analyte or its enzymatic degradation by uricase. The nonspecific phosphotungstate method has been the most popular method for some years, probably because of its applicability to continuous-flow analysers. I The advent of discrete analyser systems, unable to cope with the separation of analyte from serum proteins, has recently hastened the introduction of more specific techniques.
Methods based on the use of uricase (EC 1.7.3.2, urate oxidase) have become popular because of the improved specificity that may be achieved. The simplest procedure employing uricase measures the reduction in absorbance at 293 nm due primarily to uric acid, resulting from the action of the enzyrne.? Since few automated instruments are able to measure absorbance changes at 293 nm, most attention has focussed on methods that measure the conversion of uric acid to hydrogen peroxide and allantoin.
There are several methods for measuring hydrogen peroxidev'"" The final choice of a method will depend on its sensitivity and its specificity, together with its successful application to the instrumentation available. We describe the search for a suitable method and the problems that were encountered in applying them to a microcentrifugal analyser.
One of the methods studied was based on the oxidation of ethanol by hydrogen peroxide through to acetate with the aid of catalase and aldehyde dehydrogenase and the quantitation of the NADPH produced." The second method involved the quantitation of hydrogen peroxide by the formation of a coloured quinonime dye." This paper describes a brief comparison of three methods, a detailed evaluation of the adaptation of two methods to the centrifugal analyser and some important problems associated with these methods.
Materials and methods

1N STRU MENTA nON
The majority of this work was undertaken on a Multistat III microcentrifugal analyser (Instrumentation Laboratory, Lexington, USA). Briefly, the instrument comprises a loader unit, for addition of sample and reagents to the disposable analytical rotor. The analytical rotor comprises 20 radially displaced cuvettes with a 0·5 cm optical pathway. The analytical unit warms and maintains the rotor at 30 cC at a speed of 1000 rpm for absorbance measurement. Mixing of sample and reagent and collection of absorbance data can be controlled by the operator.
An SP 8000 spectrophotometer (Pye Unicam, Cambridge, UK) was employed for some experimental work and for the spectrophotometric estimation of uric acid at 293 nm.
REAGENTS
Two reagent kits were employed in this study. The first kit (supplied by Smith Kline) employs a procedure based on the method of Haeckel" and measures the amount of NADPH produced through a sequence of reactions involving uricase, catalase and aldehyde dehydrogenase (subsequently referred to as the '340 nm linked' method). The second kit (supplied by Ames) measures the hydrogen peroxide produced by uric acid, by conversion to a red-coloured quinonime dye" (subsequently referred to as the 'peroxidase-linked' method).
ASSAY PROCEDURE
Manufacturers recommendations
The two reagent systems were provided with recommended protocols from the instrument manufacturer for use of the reagents with the microcentrifugal analyser. The only recommended modification to each kit was a reduction in the diluent volumes added to the enzyme/coenzyme reagent to accommodate the flushing solutions of the loader pipettes.
Final assay protocols
Initial work with the '340 nm linked' method indicated that the absorbance changes obtained were not of sufficient magnitude to give good method precision. Furthermore, interferences due to light-scattering species in the samples (referred to later) had a pronounced effect on the final result. A modified protocol was therefore developed which used a smaller volume of more concentrated reagent, yielding a larger absorbance change; the method was developed such that the reaction sequence proceeded to its end-point. The enzymel coenzyme reagent was dissolved in 2 mL of diluent instead of 5·2 mL as originally recommended. To this reagent was added 40 JLL of uricase from vials supplied by the manufacturer and made up by the addition of 0'6 mL of deionised water to a vial containing at least 6·5 units of uricase. The assay conditions are given in Table I .
The working reagent was centrifuged at 3[X10 rpm for 10 minutes immediately before use. A quality-assurance preparation (Precinorm U, Boehringer Mannheim, FRG) was used for calibration; its assigned value had been previously checked against the spectrophotometric method and described later.
All specimens were centrifuged at 3(X10 rpm for 10 minutes immediately before analysis; only heparinised plasma and serum was suitable for analysis of uric acid in blood by this method.
The second method (peroxidase linked) was used according to the manufacturers' recom-TABLE 1. Reaction conditions in the cuvette and analyser settings for enzymatic uric acid methods employed in the study It was noted that specimens of plasma that appeared cloudy or contained erythrocytes gave apparent uric-acid levels with the '340 nm linked' method that were lower than the comparison method. Using the final recommended protocol, serum and plasma samples were analysed for uric acid before and after centrifugation to remove any particulate matter in the sample. The data expressed as the difference between the two results are shown in Fig. 2 for the '340 nm linked' method. No difference was seen in the results after centrifugation in the case of the 'peroxidase linked' method, mendations. It was not found necessary to make any alterations, except for the need to make reagents more concentrated to accommodate flush volumes.
Manual spectrophotometric procedure Uric acid was converted to allantoin and hydrogen peroxide and the absorbance difference at 293 nm in the presence and absence of uricase was determined after precipitation of proteins by trichloroacetic acid. 2 The method was calibrated using solutions of uric acid made up in lithium carbonate; the concentration of standards was checked using the known extinction coefficient at 293 nm.
Experimental procedures and results
LINEARITY AND METHOD SENSITIVITY
The linearity of the methods was assessed by preparing aqueous solutions of uric acid in lithium carbonate up to a concentration of 1·0 mmol/L. To test linearity with serum containing uric acid, two quality-assurance materials, one high and one low level, were reconstituted and then mixed in various proportions to give a range of uric acid concentrations. The data are shown in Fig. 1 for the aqueous solutions. Linearity within the limits demonstrated for the aqueous solutions was also observed in the case of the serum dilutions.
EFFECT OF ANTICOAGULANTS
Blood was collected from seven patients and an equal volume (2,5 mL) placed into collection tubes (5 mL capacity) containing no additives, EDTA, fluoride/oxalate mixture, or lithium heparin. The separated serum and plasma samples were analysed and the results are shown in Table 2 , for both methods. Addition of quality-assurance serum to tubes containing EDTA or fluoride/oxalate mixture led to no apparent diminution of uric-acid level when compared with the serum level. When the amount of whole blood added to each tube was reduced, increasing the relative concentrations of anticoagulants, the recovery of uric acid was 0-7 ! 0'6 :::J ..... 
diminished in the case of EDTA and f1uoride/ oxalate specimens. The data are shown in Table  3 for the '340 nm linked' method; no effect was noted ·with the 'peroxidase-linked' method. The within-run precision was assessed by analysis of seventeen aliquots of two qualityassurance materials of known uric-acid concentration. Between-batch precision was assessed by running aliquots of the same material (thawed out for use from a batch of fresh aliquots) in separate batches spread over many weeks. The data are shown in Table 4 .
METHOD COMPARISON
The accuracy of both enzymatic methods was assessed by comparison with the manual 293 nm spectrophotometric method. The data are shown in Figs 3 and 4 ; 100 patients' samples were used in each comparison.
RECOVERY OF URIC ACID
The recovery of uric acid added to serum was measured by adding 100 ILL aliquots of 2·5 mrnol/L or 5·0 mmol/L solutions of uric acid to 900 ILL aliquots of 30 patients' samples. The data for the '340 nm linked' method gave a haemoglobin and uric-acid concentration were measured in all of the samples. A solution of bilirubin in bovine serum albumin (Dade Bilirubin Control BIC-941) was prepared and diluted with an aqueous solution of uric acid to give a constant level of uric acid with bilirubin levels up to 312 ILmol/L. The uric-acid concentration of the resulting solutions were determined. Haemoglobin had no effect on either method up to a concentration of 7·4 g/L in the sample, whilst bilirubin only affected the 'peroxidase-linked' method producing a 10% fall in apparent uric-acid concentration at a sample bilirubin level of 312 ILmol/L. 
EFFECT OF HAEMOGLOBIN AND BILIRUBIN
An haemolysate was produced from a sample of washed erythrocytes and added to two patients' plasma samples in differing volumes to a maximum of 20% of the total volume. The
Discussion
A review of the extensive literature on uric-acid methodology shows that the major requirements of a suitable method are that it is specific for the analyte and that the method has sufficient sensitivity to allow the achievement of acceptable accuracy and precision. The use of uricase has offered improved method specificity. However, the indicator reactions chosen to complement the action of uricase have been shown to suffer from problems due to the presence of various interferents in serum.
There are several reports concerning potential interference with reactions that produce hydrogen peroxide. The degree of interference is generally dependent on the concentration of the interferent in the sample and is therefore of greater importance with the estimation of uric acid compared with that of glucose where less sample is required. Ascorbic acid is thus a potential interferent in a method producing a quinomine dye, probably due to its preferential affinity for the oxygen. h Bilirubin is also known to be a potential interferent, although the mechanism is not clearly understood." These interferences can be overcome by the use of ascorbate oxidase and ferricyanide respectively,' although the design of some methods and instrumentation does not allow for these modifications.
Problems with colorimetric reactions for the detection of hydrogen peroxide have led to development of detector reactions based on the use of aldehyde dehydrogenase." Whilst this approach appears to reduce the interference due to absorbic acid and bilirubin this method has a slightly lower molar absorbance yield. The use of a reaction that is monitored at 340 nm, however, can introduce other complications that may be highlighted when a method is I mean recovery of 100·0% (range 99-101) for the 2·5 mmol/L addition and lOO·l% (range 99-101) for the 5·0 mmol/L addition. In the case of the 'peroxidase linked' method a mean recovery of 99·6% was obtained (range 90-109) for a 2·5 mmol/L addition. applied to a centrifugal analyser. Particulate matter in the sample or reagent is likely to produce greater interference due to light scattering at 340 nm. It has been shown in this report that it is important to centrifuge all reagents and samples to minimise any interference from endogenous light-scattering species.
This evaluation has shown that the potential interference of endogenous light scattering is real when using a method measuring at 340 nm on a centrifugal analyser, but it can be reduced by careful preparation of reagents and samples. It has also been shown that the recovery of uric acid from serum is reduced when blood is collected into tubes containing EDTA or fluoride/oxalate. Experience with the colorimetric method based on the production of a quinomine dye indicates a sample-dependent bias when compared with the 293 nm procedure. Further observations on the nature of this interference are the subject of a separate publication. S
